### Recommended Course Sequence for BFA Graphic Design

#### Freshman

**Fall**
- AR131—Drawing 1  
  4 cr
- AH111—Art History 1  
  4 cr
- AR141—Painting 1 / AR121—Sculpture 1  
  4 cr
- WR100—Freshman Writing  
  4 cr

**Spring**
- AR132—Drawing 1  
  4 cr
- AH112—Art History 2  
  4 cr
- AR141—Painting 1 / AR121—Sculpture 1  
  4 cr
- Liberal Arts Elective  
  4 cr
  (Suggested AR123—Fundamentals of Design)  
  2 cr

#### Sophomore

**Fall**
- AR225—Sophomore Design  
  4 cr
- AR385—Sophomore Typography  
  2 cr
- AR580—History of Graphic Design / AR415—Photography 1  
  4 cr
- Printmaking Elective  
  4 cr
- Liberal Arts Elective  
  4 cr

**Spring**
- AR226—Sophomore Design  
  4 cr
- AR386—Sophomore Typography  
  2 cr
- AR580—History of Graphic Design / AR415—Photography 1  
  4 cr
- Liberal Arts Elective  
  4 cr
- Open Choice  
  4 cr

#### Junior

**Fall**
- AR381—Junior Graphic Design  
  4 cr
- AR487—Junior Typography  
  2 cr
- AR581—Web Page Design  
  4 cr
- Liberal Arts Elective  
  4 cr
- Open Choice  
  4 cr

**Spring**
- AR382—Junior Graphic Design  
  4 cr
- AR497—Junior Typography  
  2 cr
- Design Elective  
  4 cr
- Liberal Arts Elective  
  4 cr
- Open Choice  
  4 cr

#### Senior

**Fall**
- AR483—Senior Graphic Design  
  4 cr
- Liberal Arts Elective  
  4 cr
- Open Choice  
  4 cr
- Open Choice  
  4 cr

**Spring**
- AR484—Senior Graphic Design  
  4 cr
- Liberal Arts Elective  
  4 cr
- Open Choice  
  4 cr
- Open Choice  
  4 cr

---

The sequence above is only a recommendation; each student has different needs. It is very important to consult with your advisor to ensure that you are following the best schedule for your program of study.